
National E-Learning Workshop on “Research Methodology” 
 

The Centre for Skill Development and Internal Quality Assurance Cell of Shyam Lal College 

jointly organized One week National E-Learning Workshop on Research Methodology 

during 8-15 May, 2020.  The workshop was organized at a time when the crisis of COVID-19 

had reached it’s peak. The College decided to promote its scholarly activities through online. The 

workshop intended to cover overview of research, literature review, methods of research, data 

analysis, presenting the findings, getting the research published, and ethics in research. 

The E-learning workshop witnessed an overwhelming response and had 250 participants from 

diverse fields including faculty and research scholars from various colleges across India. With 

the support and guidance of honourable Principal, Prof. Rabi Narayan Kar, CSD Convenor, Dr. 

Kavita Arora , IQAC coordinator, Dr. Kusha Tiwari and CSD faculty team, the student team of 

CSD managed the technicalities of holding online sessions and provided appreciable backend 

support in successful organization of this workshop. E-certificates were given to all the 

participants and as there were limited seats, participants were enrolled on first come first serve 

basis.  

The one week E-learning sessions had the benign presence of prominent speakers and 

academicians including Prof. Rabi Narayan Kar , Principal SLC, Dr. K.B.Singh, Dept. of 

Commerce & Financial Studies, Central University of Jharkhand, Dr. Nancy H. Vaz, Mrs. 

Shubharekha Dr. V. Premanand , Department of P G Psychology, St. Agnes Centre for Post 

Graduate Studies and Research,Mangalore ,Dr. Nancy H. Vaz and Mrs. Shubharekha from St. 

Agnes College, Mangalore. In this one week long online National Workshop Dr. Gayatri 

Chaturvedi, Dr. Kavita Arora, Dr. Kusha Tiwari, Dr. Kinshuk Majumdar,Dr. Seema Dabas, Dr. 

Komilla Suri and Dr. Ritu Aggarwal from SLC also made intellectual deliberations on different 

topics of research process. The idea was to encourage scholars and students’ to engage 

themselves in E-learning process. The sessions always had an inquisitive question- answer 

session with the resource person to clarify the doubts of the participants.The students, teachers 

and research scholars across India witnessed this E-learning programme and appreciated the 

efforts of organizing team. 

 

 


